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a great inspiration and help. it remind" nie of the liori-
lotie maxiia : *1GeL a grand toxt if you would preoicl a
graüd sermon." Dr. fllailcio lias a grand text aud hoe
proaclies a grand sermon. This boeok, we douht net, will
hold the samo relation to bis work that, Dr. Audrew
Donar's lueo of R. M. MoOlieyno boldo te bis. Tbrough this
hoe will inetruet and stimulate aud strengtiien xnuy in
the Limes te corne. Tho portraiture of Livingstono e vory
minute and faitliftil. IL is like a ProRaphaulite painting.
Everything gens in te stand forth in fts naturai strengtl,.
It je net a danli of vague impression, it ie rather a vigorons
BtippIcd portrait, ovcry lino traced ana funi.

Wo cordiaily thank lîim for it, and the impulse ta
nobier and botter things iL carrnes with, iL.

Ho givos us a giimpseocf another man of choracter
bBsides Livingstone, and that in his father, Neil Living-
stone, wlîo was a man of great spiritual cancstness-a
truly coneecrated nian. Ho was a ton, merchont, and at
the ane time a carpentor and missionary, a Sobbath school
toacher, a meinber of the missienary society, a promoter of
meetings for prayer beforo sucli things liad ceased te be ro-
garcc as badges of fanatacisi. With such a father -%vo
can guca what the son wouid bc. Good fathers have nlot
aiways good sons-but the goodness of the father dees net
usually mako a son bad, it je rather a hielp to him to be
good. David Livingstone bocame early a Christian. One
cf the quiet, undemonstrative type. Ho seldoin revealed
his inner feelings, save in bis action, hoe aiicwed his feelings
te affect his wili rather than hie tanigue. Thoy wcvre the
5team ta drive the engine and nlot alone te blow the whxstie.
Hie father was a great roncder, and whie-fond cf the old
Scotch theology, he teck deiight in rondin- of the enter-
l.;se cf the nineteanth century. Hence books ai travel or
cf xnissionary work were engerly seized hy in and rend,
and talked about to bis fatnily that they miglît ho intercsted
in it tac. This was no doubt the in'luence that determined
David Livingatones career. (a brooded over bis spirit and
called it into the dark places cf heathenieux. WVu de net
purpose outlining hie lieo. '%Va only refer te IL as co in
which choracter was the chief workin- clement. lie was
pre-minently a man cf character, and hoe wos tbot becauso
hi mde religion notao utward «armentbutan inivard grace.
It was the everydlay business cf hie liec. Raore je a sentence
that shows the mon: on the woy cut te Africa ho says,
91The captain rigged out the church c» Sabboth, and we liad
service; but I being a poor preacher, and tic choplain
addreseing thora ail] as Christiaus already, ne moral influence
was oxertoëd, ana aeon had totre heen on Sabbath, it wculd
have been neutralized by the wmeekday conduct. In fact
ne good waa doue." Neitler at Rio, i-wr on Iioartl ship),
i-wr anyrchere could good be dlone widstoit the cleit of
peraonal clîaracaer. This was Livingstone's strong convic-
tien ta the end of bis lifo. And se wo find hlm careful cf
hie lieo. Hie word was inviolable. Hoe kept his promises
ta tho Iearned Idurchison and ta the savago àdakoiolo. Ho
'was respoctful ta the barbarians as ho was te the civilized.
Ho nover forgot that they wero nmen. Hoe won bis way
a'iross Africa, and north ta the «Ujiji without hurt freni
poisened arrow or deceitful dart because lie olways remem-
borod that a anans a man for a' that. How grandly hoe
had taken captive the hoarts cf the people, whon after hie
doath ho was carried for aiglit menthe throngh tnibes alien
ta tho bearers tili ho was placod in tho hands cf the
authenities at Zanzibar. Whie ho lived, ho lived, for
Africa. Hoe Wcnt about frein trib6 te tribo < doing good "
-oaling tire eick, proachin ô the Gospel, doing P'-11 in his
power ta win poor, lest eues te the Saviour, and as a con-
sequence, Professer Druu'imond in hi% a Tropical Africa,"
tells us that - whcrever David Livingstono's footeteps are
croseod ini Africu. tire fragrance cf bis momory sSeni te

romain." Never wus thora among more mon o mon more
truly tho Ler(a'a thon David Livingstone. WVhat a greot
work lie did 1 Its fruit 'viii hcoen rit Vieo met day. Hoe
did net souîid bis trviipet ci-or hie cenverte. Tihis elcent
every Christian woerker needs niL tho very bottant cf nl-te
givo ail value. It je not leamning, ner gifLe, nor elevernese
that ini greatest, iL is character, and that, as ilolard H1ll
declares, je cf immense impertanco te the preocher cf God's
Hloly Gospel. __________

Woman':- Uuonce. AN article hy Mr. Ilarry Quilter on the
charactr-or iront ef charactor, as a

contenîperary pute it-OÎ inoet cf tino modern fiction and
draina, lias beeu much quoted. Tho foiioîving passage
from tho article on the responsibility and influeuce of
ironen ouglit te hoe taken te hîeart -- " If sucli bc te
chomacter cf modern prose, story, and draina, wo are
forccd te ask fer whom. are theso, mnainly written 1 Who
supporte thc circulating library and probîcux plays? Tho
anser nmust he-our wvomeu. 'Mr. Mudio unight olînt hie
shop, and the thcatres close their doors, if inon we tlieir
cnly, or oven their chiot cuetemers ; aua whlen ire fina that
stories and pinys cf a certain kind are nm itiplying in
number and increnein,, in faoer, I foar ire are irresistibly
led te tlîo conclusion tliot the cImes ivho rend the atores
ana frequent the tiiertres cnjey, and, un tact, order suchl
ivork. Tinot iu fiction tiley do net only consume, but supply
tlîeg-reatest quauLity,is xnoreihianprobablo. Ilero. onceinore«
is for our Ivemen a question ot coutrage>. -if tlîoy xvill coane
te tolerate ln fiction and on the stage, tlie-s narratives and
representatieiis of sucli things as are scaudaloue, înerbid,
ana impure, tiîey cau put a star te thoir productioni 1
There je ne decent, tixcatre in London wlîich wouid survive
for a fortniglit Uic absence of the female pbortion cf iLs
audience. Nay, I ivili even go se far as te say that if haiE
a dozen ladies cnly wniked out cf the tliertre wvlien tc play
cffendcd tdxciv modesty, nad this ccurred tire or tisrce
nights running, I belinve tliat play wotîld be, ini Lieatrical
and meest appropriate pariauce, , condemned irrctrievably."'

A SPOCIal Effort A atàtenient issucd by the Bloard cf
Z;Ccdod Management cf Kuoy Coliege rclating ta

the financial nieds or that institution gives a few interest.
ing tacts ithî respect te tIno college. At no period in te
history cf the colle 1e lias the atteiîdanco becîx largor thon
at present auid the iîîterest muuifestcd in its irelfate lias
rarely beau cquniled. To uneet tin ctuai requirennents for
1895.6. including a deflent cf $2,02'j from, lat yenr, it ie
estimated that nt lcast $22.000 ilie needed, îvhiieocnly
$18.000 is in eigbt. A special cffort le urgea on the part
cf churcli nembers individually te m'et, tie estimatcd
deoficit cf $41000. ___________

succuatft xvau- Frein, reorets given nit soaie length by
goiUatia work- env couteuxporaries iL would seeni that

Rev. J. WV. Mitchell, M.A., lias bail coiiiderablo success
in hie evangelistie work dning the priet fow menthe.
Meetings have beenbleld by him in conjuncticin wîth Messes,
Crossley and Ilunterjt CarletenPlace, whera largo additions
are expectea te tuememberahip cftUic churches. The same
is truc cf Lue series cf meetings being lîeld at Guelphi
which i-ere largely attende ana maxifeiLiy blcssed ta tIno
bearersc. Mir. M'itcliell's labore have been Iorgely devoted
te giv;ng Bible reaigiiin the afternoon, directing tIno lieuse
to bouse visitation and guiding- tho inquirers. For this
werk, Mr. Mitchell seme te ho specially rîttea and t0 hava
moetwith grr, lfying succesaq. A-i a mon with long pastoral
experienco bis labors have beon feund ta ho cof special ,sa
te pastors in the bu.7iding up ef congregations snd iu many
ethe" ways.
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